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; h.. 1 .dhkn ~.. In, ;ld,. 1 ~ !O'Q1\'1 H'~'
Ih"'; ,,,-,,,, I'kd,~,~ '1 dill! \\,.,.l'H'*
.t-"!\ •• ,,\n~: 11",\,1","1 it \\;a t\,~~"
't~ ~ ILftrH'nf Itl,;,;!';"t ;"'0.1 ~t ~n
."'itFH' h"lii J "" h "t"\-' ,\If'''',-'~f'
\'t. ~_ • o-!lti',1 \lIM'O b" th(' o1t' fH~~n,
1ret"l \~'lll "'--(ltf'Tt A \~"T~-r nflit then
pHlfH~" It \\hitl~ f!4l1L,tinn t~\ 'tH~
H-#"\\ I'lt"1ih:t· -'11w) thrn ,,'("-fl! ttl thfl
11m.. tllftl I,,;fll" n' Shill", t'r,,,.hkk• "I", ....
tl! til<' ..... i ..,..-1\ .,HI "1\0 1.J",I;:·"t 'H·,,~,..t .. l,
I.... , ,....,...1\ ...1 th .. (;",1<\,,1\ Z ,ihl,,'",
"II \\,..,1<., ",Ill) M""b'~ "I" 101
a Itl h.'"' \11 tipClk til n,~' p'''.,"l j\l
~()("nl.~\' .i,1:-;;;;-' lit ft"'!'Hl :....'0.. Itl"
nthn' tplk \.~lU ht< "'H'''1'j~t:i'~' ttl UH~
lnttllf:'llcH,,,n tn .,(.,\",1 ,/H-irth"-C' {,J",u,
Oil ·n"l!."I", r.lMd'7. "I J UI l'1I\
III " .... II ~'''' ~l"'\.-nh ""t O'nll,Il ... 1
In (III'.... .h,".'·' lUl' " ....t......'llw III
nltra"
'11.1.Ill'" 1<.. Ih.. thlr"
Mr, Mlllr.r hAO _II(,I<. ..n





FI ;;nel'S t:t)('!'ua,;e was elected
1)<'- tn"t fn·,!lman cIa,,; queen and
v.", .::·.• -n a le-i of Ilowers by
('jet':> l'~"'ldent !{;;y Martinez at
l!,,- tlOj'lCl,l d:me ..· held in the
b".1tr.m fk,cJr (.if tiH· St udent Union
Tr.v- ...nt(·r't~iJnInl·nt. which in ..
. 'i-d ttl.- lLn"~,H1J.n S~-1rls ronsis t-
d I':,n J-:ll, 1':"J Ili,n. Gordon
.! ::1 f;t+-cj!gi..' :-':a'.;k~.l!1:.t, Danir-l Chun
~ TC':iy !l1:c..:r>d:f<j,: a violm ~olu
1:~.;~~:\\'~i~djJ' a tl'1...v.uian dance
J' ':~l~rj('\1,'l11larn~, and sln.(ing-
i·,~,~~'!;';,l J~l~!nu ...:-rn. pertotm(-d
tr',:~! u1 u~'--' t hr onv w hich was'
r : • i.· {,! r';lfr.I!l'J(,' ar.d had 3. f<::.n*llkt<
'!"L.· h:dl \\ ~1'" dl:,-C'nr~it!'d to
':':. n.! ,1 tl'(jP,i,("~-d t hrme. w itn
:.... u.. rn.ddk u: (';~ch taLIt.",
tp";,,c:d llu'.-,· ....rs. Ik11m,
..." • rw C:'-'~;r;:f·'" C,1Inf' 1fl the door
;:i \\,i" t'it.·;,.cr,t1'r \\lth d le1
~!J';'. thl': \,~~n·~,110wnto thea-
i~t'!rt-~::m{'n!~ of lL.1\\';.uw.n
., .nd C')o~'''unut cuokws- \\ere
'\i 1 :,t th." Llblt-::. Tnt't'l,· ...ef"\( ..:j
.~.,"1" i,Ll(Y',1 rH"t to the'
.. " .' ;r,,1 !ti.· "-Jie:-; of U:I(,' f"'()O,.rn
! n,,· ;Ltr,c::~ {("uk plac(' ~ln),,~::d
;: <;.'~.l,,,t:a '.-\hiCh \\~n ~;tu:j,t('"d
t:. ~l;:;Li;l,-' crr t Lt< tlrll..1f
:\;\' ,,\'.:n,,'f'i.:-- ~'>.;~,' 1"""',;;,1.- J~-
,:',,;1 ttl:;.C1 d !u ttw m~'.c o!
L_~;'" f",.;t:' .. ) \\h;("h lncLlf.ied B..,.b
,,:; tn,~:-.! .."j:i". ~h'l JU1~en, p1-
F",'-,k ,;,,','fr.i:1. dn;m'. and
,,~,:-t,~n ti \;;t11,--'t
',:~_ ::,':-. ~lt:irti!Wl, )..:-Cf'JTli]
:, \'~ "!j.' <!,.!';r'·e. \\f::t· Ted.
:-::\\ ,'i~~~d!i, ch;~:[jnJn
,n III "~Lif1..:P or pu!;-
i',\~ -. ,~,!l.7;,.. ch; ..~;-'!l1:1nIn
.,! 1, ,:,j :,',i ~r'f-..;"n ~,d.,--c"
\;'~1 }'i'\\f,: rh:Ln~1an 1:1
Short Story Contest
Is Now In Progress
'.\'; i! \ : '..
,;,1. --' T'l\1, \'jll':l to an)
U\t; , ..!I ,1 n t~l\tctif1J:
;,: \\ in",.'r "f th~~ (-'\).ntt·~t
'1 ;,t ~'-.i.i Ifl ~l\t,t;l~\i,n ti)
",
: ... \ ;,'d~,' 1':1:1''' ~i.n-~r.'Ul':
H" ;,L,' t \\\"".:k in <. ~,J~a
,;'
lll:Jl ', .... .'nl t,,',,-\l!'dr'r
~.. ~! teL," t~ p..,\\ lih'-o
t r';.' ,,;:;fcq art~ a\ Cd)·. I
\ ,i ,,-,1,,\1 !'t ..'t H~~ tHu"t
. ;",Lll,,-f,t--..1 nrht nt)
",,'I \\.Hnl-. p\ kn,.:th,
ll, \\ 'n! h"n 1 n~'lq,,(" it
;'Il'd ,;.ILt ",c.l f'f\\l'lnp." f\lt' th(~
q 1 pt :,",T ~1t.r~
1';tl ",t" 111",t ('ltht--'r ."ncl,-)-~t·
-"I {t'l' " \\f1C \~~ar ~\lb""Cllplh.n
f' \\1 itt! ..~ 1 )h~,"d \\ hh'h ,n,l1<.i\\ ~
"\ ,.! lH" td "01t'I' t\\i) r.tpnl"-'!\. 01'
~: !,\( ;\ {,'Iii 11l,'n1h .uh-\.i~l\l\tH,lt\
t, f!H' rtp;,::HHW \\hh'h ,'otitlc'li\. tH'
1",tl;<1!11 ",."htnd ofW Jr.ttH~
All ,tnlk'" 1'~1n"ln th,' t"~
; L t"\\~ pinPf'it} \~r Hw U~!\i\ lihlal
.., t ,ft'!' 'I1H" n,'\nw~ pC tht' ,\ tiiofH'r"
\\ dl t~$ It\lhH~rH~ ..t 11\ it ~urnnwr i",'\1I'
"f \\',,11,,', IHf:"" ,\11 .ellpt. "Ill
t)i~ tT't\un.~it i-U """uH 1\" 1.""'-'it~J;:' tlllt!
",,1 bIn Ih~n "up"l ',0, \,,'\.
.. 11)t'" r1'Ht.·~t t:h'tfir4 f1\hlntiZ,ht.
.\ '" II ')"', IllYi' ""'('<' 1.1<\..- will
••.",t ""eh .nlpt In ... 1<'.-1,,,;; lh ..
"1,,IIt'I. IIn,1 Ih"'.' ,!rd"u" "Ill be-
fllI,,1
SI'''!.;'''- nH\)' I'lI'lI UI' ..ntry




,~. 'I' .,'.'."'. ...•...........•........'1' . ' •.' .... "'1/'. .• .··oRepepunbIJ,ico·ns·'I"U
C'dOenn,estst Mlss Miren AJdecOa. neWJ);"oiec:ti
ed Interi"Uegiate Kn1&htJ dueheN,
'hw> been chosen student of' thtt
. The Young fh>publl.can natiOnal week ... Mead,.· ... as ilM Is knoWn
Published weekly llY the ASSOCiated Students n~ by her trit'nw, ill a petite brwuttto
Boise Junior College fedel~atioo has just unnounc~,t1lhal wuh b.row/\ eyto,l arid It wann..
Editor : :: ~ Ron Judd they arc sponscrtnx U IIlI11onwi,!<' trll'ndly 1l{·!'Sonality .
. Columnist c;; .; Tim ThorTklS ess,iy contest. 'l1J~' winnin« (InA' Sht' ILit:s swimming, sewing. ~
Sports Editor Roo Hayes . k . ' '''0'' and "--AI'n" 'aR
d
.. "I M ""'I Masner will .be an ..·.x..·."..nse paid Inl' to lei' s uog. reaui ". ..-... "' ....A vertislng .. anager ". 0 III • ,,-
Faculty Advisor _ Gordon R. Ross the 'iolllig Republicutl naltonal h..-r hobbit's;' '"
I ~lIr ..;n .gradualed from BoiJle. RepOrtel'lllUld·Staff convenlion ill W'L~hinglOll, /I.C, on High In 1956. _.sl~ then became
.. Steve' Aff1lick,'UOnna'Bippes, Barbara Marlin. [J 1° ')')LUll' ;J-._. . ,.iil,,!oyi.'il a.t·a .'.secreta
" JoAnn Powell" , .._________ --;---;-.....:...--------;---------- The contest I~ open to all Amer- denIal dl\'biion ot the pt.Ib11e ~tb. I h.c' delJurtllumt where Ih& worked u.. .
I 0 0
·· l~an Clttl ..'ns who ure bet\\e ..n tm:
n U r P 1n'l 0 n .1...' 1 .h..·.I. enfotlllIt'nt. at we. Jait fall.. •.i,I "1'."""_' of 1_6 and :l:l, as ot [Jc(''l'rnl.>t'r .,-'_,1 I• • •. .' _ t. ~ .... . ._- ~- .. _., _.... Sh~' IS now lItUdylfll: a C'"",,,,,, ... um
Since the Roundup staff is sponsoring the CUrI'{'nt contest 10 select 1.11. 193ti. 111..' subJecl (UI' l1't' ..,,,<1) III liberal artS. . • i
the best dressed woman sludent. we shall make. use ~(, Ihe edlto~iUIIIS "{,he Hepuulicul! l"lIly', .\111'11" Wt)i1t' in high 1Ico001, Mtu AIde-!
column to encourage all ot-Ihe students to partlclpale 1II the el~'Cllon. tlon lu Youth." Enlnt's an.' IHIlI!l'J COil was cno.wn "Lt. Col:' in the,
As stated in the front page story concerning the conlest. :he wllln;r 10 J(~) \\ ortis 01' ks:! !t..:st·rn' OttiC\'ni 'rralnina CorpI f
at 8JC will be submitted to the oallOllal conlesl put on by (,LAMOlJR I ",ht'fe ,jhe /i.t'l'Vt'd ll.i leCand bAt.aJ..1
Il,lagazine. Should she be one of Ihe 10 national winners, it would give i All l'lllrll's must tJ.,'. subuUl["'d hOIl sponsor. She- abo hekl ... r
our school wide publicily besides lll'r' pt'I'sonal i't'cognilion. BecauSt' Iby Apnl 15, 1957. 10 Ihe Idahu oHict' in the schooI'll aJhlelie as- i .
s~e will represent our school. w~' should sllive tu makl' Ihe h'sl Sl'!ec-, fl',lenltlon of Yount.: Ht'pubh<:Mb, .W~·I"twn tor girl.!i. I Icalle UN!' new
tlon poSSIble. 'I' U [lu\ :!~tj7, f.kmt' , Idaho l.ast Tu.",duy, [~A1deeoaI~. ,.:..1llPIlOfi '
The following hints should tJ." of sam.' asslslancl' in choosmg Ihe I p..-.;...., . to '
best posSible candIdate. I .._,.~ .. _-- .. ,- ..
1. She has a nice figurt' a r"ally "P1I-t1n"""d wom"n IS
ne\'er careless about ht'r shap.>
. 2. She knows that a' greal d.'al of ht'r b<'duly d.'[~'n.h on good
grooming. She isn't jusl neal ,;h.,·s Imp<'ccabk
3. She's awarl' that a colle".' campus IS :'\OT th., plac~' for an ..'.'\;-
travagant wardrobe. spends on1) an an.·ragt." arrlount on el0thes
-1. Sht' dresses accordmg 10 Ih.' cusloms o( h.'r campuS
5. Allhough she unde\'stands her ow 11 coll.,c:;l's fashion ruks. she
DOES have indi\ilduality
6. \\rhen a\vay [rum L'OUt·~t;·. ~ht> drops fdLb tFlat ;\n' (uo t"f)Ht.·~I;Ite
for off -campus life.
7. She knows how 10 wear make-up. bUI dO<'snt O\'.'rdo II
'8. She's fusy aboul her hall' makes a pOInt of k",,·pm.; It dt'an.
wears a hair·do that's becoming ant! fa.,hlonablp
9. Knows her Iype and Slicks 10 II. If a campus Ltd dO"SII t tIl h."
style. she doesn'l (eel obliged 10 wear II.
10. She has an over-all wardro!X' plan and h:b pr"b,thl:. h'll'rll'd
how 10 use accessones to creale different ktn,h of Ifluk.' fOl' I:.-r bible
wardrobe. I' J
•
Tim's Campus Comments ...
We students of BJC have many thinKS to b•.' proud of 0111' ,,( Ih"
most outstanding is the student body ThIs IS om' o( Iht' (0:'" ,eh,.)I"
in Idaho where the students attf'nd for recti bUSll1t'S.s. Vt'ry "'ldom lS
the word "horse play" conneclpd wilh BJC sllldenh Tn.· m:ll1ner In
which studenls drive. around Iht' campus. ,s also 10 t", cumrr1o'nd.·d
The majority oC the sludent·drivers here ha"p ~rown up. 'lod U.<t' ct
car {or transportalion and nul a playlhlm: The ~"IH'r'll ,,1rr.Oj.spher~
is very·pleasant 10 be in. This 1.< mam{,'sl"d by Ih.' ,1,,,I"nls \\ho art'
attending {rom many foreign counlnf's. Tht'y have hdp"'j !o ;:1'" BJC
a name {or which the students can b<' juslly proud
Our basketball and (ootball team_, ha\t' also bo'''n :t b,:,; t~~1 to
us. They have put BOise JunIOr co 111':';1' on Ih .. m.ll' .1thlo'llcl;. Tho,
student body is sometimes crtliel/i'd tor Ih .. S'b.' of rb' dl,"·nr...: Sl't:· AGO T Sel I
tion at games, bUI nf ....!'r {or tht' .'Plnt o( our !..lnS or "I,r !e'lm,; An· • • • ° ec
other of our major allributes an' Ollr crrnp'I' "!'lb, All 'In' !()~mh·. _ I _
and every',l,'here Ihpy 1;0 they lea',., a vel') ;:IMM!mark by which po>Qplp! Reglona OrganISt
will Judge our stud .. nt body.
O( course none o( thiS would be pos.slbl ... wlrhoul 0'., fOx,dit'nl tf'ach·, Ch,ul ..s :'\:Iylor. "lphnmnn' m'l'
ing and adminislratl\'e starr. Thanks to Ihem. a slwjN,1 wilh ,:Of)(j ~ ,ws!lll!.'nl 01 rwe. WIll 110' un .. or
grades can transfer 10 almost any school in the l' S wllh'''JI lh., th.~ C'Jnli.,;tilnl~ in Ih., 1~·'1 floi!!
slightest academic handicap. and j'ldt;im: by thc way Ih(' (r .."hm;,n chapl.'r o( th(' ,\r!1"rican Guild ot
chemistI')' clas.; is recpivlng thl' work, thl' ~tandard.'l an' nul ;:')In.; Or;::lf1I,b l'ornp.·lttion to M'1r<:1 il
to (all. . ,"pn"t'nlll!iH' for Ih(' r ..o:ionaI con-
Yes. we all have a great deal 10 tj(' proud ot. hut mo"t o( all ntu' wnlloll o( th., A (~.O. Th,' cnnn'n·
unitM effort to make Boise Junior collcgl' TOPS. ; lion \\ III tJ..' hl'1,1 in Spnk,ln" fh('
: w •.'.'k or Mil)' (ir~t
by Dick Bjbi~1 Ttl!' !'Onl""t ""III I", th. arti\'il y
[o( th.' monlhly ml'l'ting o( fhl'
11..l'~ .1l"1~ chilp"'r on Jo'l'hr!lilry IH, 'lhO<lto:h no llwlInJ WILt
Iitoland <'rio"'l 1.'1 r!('iln at Ihl' chap- I "fOllp n'I'IrTlf'd 10 llol.tc! .
! t('r. \CaiM.l lnvnlullbll' ""pt'1"i4PnctI and ponrU1. are ....
"
An)' '1'I<l1I(I"d or~llni,,1 un'It'.r 25 wilh n .!Mlrt' In lmpto\.'t' tMir teeh- while It ..
)"'ar" or II;:" trnm Ihlll rt';:ion I.~nl'I'J('''. pr ......nt.llon. lind dtrUwt1. to bt rua 1aIt'
11'1I~lbh' to lmrticilmfl' in the rt'In· •.. c~ ctUa•. ""Itl,,,t. C. (;n((llh Bratt ,,11I1I',l C. of I. Coruwration Wed. ==...:'
. L' k T k ..0-1.. • WI')' 'rIt
IPres. Chaffee To Attend dan lit mo,dll't'Ctor ohu........ • ---.- .. '.Ion. lit thl' Coli ..... or ldaIlo'wUl --.
NCA Meeting In Chicago 1M' on ClImptl. Wt'dMtday ........ ndaI.tf Itt
['rMld"nt Chnf(f'e will br 1i"1I\'lnlt (or C'tJ/lllulllitkwl with Ihaclfn&l otMI'; ......Jt'
ThUflldllY on Ihl' elly of POftlnnd 10 plllllal" to UM'f11 what the C. 01 . TIl.. '.:':....t
fur Chlca~o 10 nlhmd tlw flnnulIl I, hllll to uU..r. lnctudt -...-'.
m('rtlng 1I( fh .. NAtional Comml., Sfwkmh IlttrmtC'd In CCifIlJult- tile 1lWIl~"
Ilion of Accrrdltlon. Jorr.ldenl Inlt Mr. Tuck"r can flnd hlm 1ft WOfMII,If"'!'i'
Chaf(I'/' ......ho hlUl l>Ct'n on Ihr rom- IIw dudent attaln offtc. all mom- =r...
mlllll,m lIlnCf' 1950. will hrlp to lnl( And ntt .. rnoon W.....,. '.. ......·.~L
dchmninfl IhI! lIcholn8tlc .tnndArd. IftUtt p,,\',;;,;
tor lICh,lOl.~throuKholit th(' nntlon. . ..•.
. __'" __ NUl'linl Conference To.~; ..
Mal~ Needed for Dancing H:I~n~:",::':=~.
we II InllNttOf' In lIqun!'e dane· Uno II 10 tit' Mid It W....
In" RolAnd OntffOY, Ia ff!por1l!dly In Dalkon. Ut.... 1I1tdI'
In n..-d of mona m.w .partk>lpantll t..., lur-tvlalon ".of.;
In hll clMIIHI, People tnkln, the IAllfC\W tor H
COUmI, tlUwr tho btilnn1n. or ad· bum, p~
vnnc(!(J. .nt ..... vIh. OM emllt .nco NI ·
pcpr Mm.t.... TiMt4anclJl. IHlOnJ' MIrv, and '
ant htld OftTuactay IIld T1'Iu~ twOo)'t.,,.,·.···
17vtn"'-. trc,nT:OO I.e).D:OO In .h4t la plantt .... :..,
StucWnt Un"," baUI"OClm, otK* ,.t tel'ti
....r to rlrM \lr.. ,\nltlS !4t_aI1. (~... ot !4mlth, ""-tvn s v ..
,,-I('. ,f1..... '",8<-11, 'rom rOl'ahoUo. b ~, vi ,... N f "",::~.,
elrl • .., .. "III.,.." or th .. IIKal OI1tItOl:ta«oa. .'...... - .....
Dcbattn Attend Town
:Mceting Toonwnml
1...1>.. 1..", (rum 15 coJ~" and
t1niwnull .. '4 pnrtlMpnlm In UW
nin!h anAu'11 Inl"'fC't)Ut'1<t1llte Town
lInLE MAN ON CAMPUS






pUling his service years, he was
awarded the presldl'ntial citation.
After comv1cllng hili overseas .lIut)'.
h,. was sent to Bolse where he
met Mb~ 1I...tt)' Lou Wallace, his
wit ..-, H...twh'n tnenme or his dls-
chilJ'g" III I!H6 and hts present job,
h... ~I...·nt tour )'cal"'S illl' ..-lI/ls)·I·
\ arua ,\orking at the recrvuuonul
,,'111<'1'. two years ot stUll)' at BJC
awl l~Jl\ti/llJ('d stud)' .llt th,' V/Il·
\ <'(",il)' , ot {)rt'goll Whl"" he re,
,',,;,,"! hl> 11S. am! !oJ S. tI"'g!"l"'l's,
11,. b \\o:-killl: II"W un his doctor-
ilk aliI! hop •., 10 ~·()ml,:d" 11 ""m,',
unu- III th e near tutlln'. I
,\:i lu hi;. ol'i/liull t.lt 'IUC, !>ts-.
I )PH,,1I .1111<',. '"Wulkill,: with ti\('
.(",k!l!> at IUt' is iI I'k",,"o' Ihllt
OIl,' (',111 /onl)' ,·ft}..,) w h"n II..' 11
\\.,tkHl;-; "\Hh ::t\i(!dlt~ huHl ru~,n)
",.11" tit Hk, \\ nh "I,kl)' \at')'ill;:
.".,,!> ""J ,,",,1.-.... - \
CLUB NEWS \
('autrtt,u!) (lulJ; I!..l)· [','m,m'l,n. i
~iJ:~ ..... it: t ....• !wh1 .·~J..(-h ·I\.t·~.,t»!
H~;.:tll!~l: q! *; .•• dl ~)tn~ "'(;Tlt·r'~ I
a~,;'!,.,i '"t O~-t· :;,;\t~h_':n~':l1 t1un:jt~ t
L.,...! H1"';,-~~Ll';~ (".llt t~, (·.d("u fit 1 ~
~':'.';l'~~',;~n:.:~:.,~:.ll1.,,1 ml"ddt.\ CLUBS OF THE WEEK
JJu\ PI\:'\'"· 1I1>Iruelor
:~;.s ~\!d l·<'\11'1dJl1t:~WilS
,. ~f.,,:l1 (1\',' III PillS-
\'C<"'" .
rl'r.::.')1\ <.in!.\
I h!; gllll';" I.: .. : !I tim hi~h
1.11~\r!Lt* \'.. l~ \'\iu!runh:d
J wlJ )1,•...1.:') \ -! tLt' lkl'n,~"i"
'ILt.e-',t'f, h' \·.!,tIflUt'd tlJ~
~t1atk:ld;!:-: ;.:~:f1( t:li.1"i~'-":)
• "1'1•• - l<.J., ",\,iil
,,~~F('~'~';'-"; '; :r:
, ~,.'" :.
I':, {)!.,"'( .. ;t:>.t ha \\ .(" ""lit t •• ·;1;\
t.j t1.'" cL.;l •. 11. h;.') Ln!t)t", :~::.. S
;'L:Hq,;< .. l~ }o; :"J ;J ::-:. ~tL.:-\.-!~:'!·l
"-~-l"(' ~',Ji:<"! -~,In !:.' U~r '-C.i!ih-r·
"~,.-:) I'd,,:!' .!:~';. -'
•·......'u1' ....("'ub: !~I.,'-:1.,t.n;1 '·!l''l_·t~·d
!i~L.'-.;',\':l..,f tht' l-L.tJ .l;'(" IJ.; ..:;'; I-:-~'.\~...,~- I'",
; ...., ,~>,
S':1''';:'!l'f'"~, JH1:~i ~JL1:{'r. ~.~--(.~:,·~:lt).








I ': "\ J t (~}:;\ll<;;:n ~\.",~" tn
n""""""" •••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ..
"hot"" 'Z·l:,oa :
~~~~~~~•••~~•~
Pli.,,·in Ill:ln ..h • ~
!tIlt &. I'nrt "t-.. \:.0& \'ldA ,\\('. :~
4•••4••4~4'••••• AAA •• A••A.A ••• A•••••••• ·A.A
... 1I1a:T~ r, \ I' S n ,: II I: n -
nt'C," (·a.,:,\S,;nII I: ~ I I J I: \ ••• :
It's TENNIS TIME
-: sp~dh :-
Tab e r t V it'~ry ~~:i\~~;5
! I .-' I
· . i1' .91;10 15.95
D,Hi.. ••• 1 .9'; to 15.95
\\' il,oll Ttnnl8 1)'~lIs.:I (or 2.40
Exptrt Rntringing
S Iii 1\ Gn't'll Stnmllll
L .~
:'II,... \'Ioill l'udit.lt. I't ... ldrnt of dl.tru-t dl;bt (Jf Zotlta (""n~r), pr.....ntlt a {ll\'e\ to l\IonIDe »iller,
I'rr",W,,"1 of til .. Cioltkn Z dub, lkiroth)' .........dub luh.....r. own'.,.. the pr....entatlon wbkh wu made
"I III.. c,nld"l1 'I. ,h"rl ..r ban'lul'l. I"rb. %1, Alolll: "'lib th .. I;a\"(~n. :\11"",llmer ....·~'t'pt~ the char~r
lot Iwr .tulJ.
Am()n.: 11., annual pro}<'Cts al'"(' Correltion
tl1O' hnll1.'("t..mm;: l..ll1flr<", a hom ....·
("Ofn:r1~ Unat. partiClpallni: in th.... WillI ....I,,'m;: th ....,arious donors
101<",,1 <In' .....tllt' (~)I<kn Plum ....h~lll. of ~chol:ll~llII'S in a \"£"Ct.'ntlssu('
"nil IIw ,prin.: cami\·al. l"'lpln;:' nf our l'al'<'I'. w ....fail~ to incluck
In " ••n,,,r !l1I' Bol,,' \'a11ey Film Ih" annual ~)O ~cholar.;hip pre-
Fe,II\'al I' nt1" of Ihls y,'ar'~ lie· "'nl,,,1 In th" Piolll't'r chapt('r of
tlntll". Illl' Pau,;htcrs ot the Amencan
!t('\Olu1l0n to a I:lrl with a hood
,rhola,tle rt'<"<.lrd. This year's re-
('ll'ienl " ~')I'homon.' Elkn Hobt'rt.. ...
III hUllor ut th .., y('ar's Homl'COming
qu ..<'n. tIl" annual olllhans picnic.
~fld '1'0ll'.(Jring llll annual dinner·
(Iani:,' later III the spring.
!t('C('ntl)' ('\t-ekd oHicers are Rich
Law., prt'''Sid(:nt; Merl'· Ashworth,
\ I(....pn. ••id..nt; John !lll11C'r. seer<'"
t:"II)'; Harold Watkins. lr<"asur('r;
JUri !>\Ull.hy, "OCi~11chairman, and
1.... 1'\\ :1l'l1 I'l-<!l'rwn. hl.torian. The
dub :"hiwr IS Mr. !tobt'rt Rose.
In .......ollrcbt .. Knlj;hh: 1bl' on·
Iy nallonal a!tlllated >A'nice /,Jr.:an·
11 :lllon on IIll' campu~ lind Olll' of
:'.U s"eh eh"plel'S Sl:1'\'in;: in schools
Ihruu,:hotll !II(' W(',IC'nl Lnll ....d
Sla\<" ·n.., [;old,'n PIt:m,· chap-
I"T w", or-,:al1ll"'d on Ih .. IUC cam·
1"" III 1~):\~!lind has nmlll1U~ "C,
ti\.~ ~a1(,{' that tlIT1('.
,\ t \\'0 [X)lnt '::j\'('r.l~C 1,S :.1 basiC
'lu"hfl<:alloll n'·....·.';II')' to lx'rom('
a nwmh('r, i!lon;: \\ ilh \\"lllln;:n ....~.,
I" ,!I'H· to uphol<l a nalional mot·
10 of "",'1"\ IN', ~lIcr;tflN'. illld 10)"'
all)":' ·nl...."1':1;;"". as a nt'\\" ml·m·
Ix'r 1'> eall<-<l. mu,t he inll'l"'('Sled
,'111,1I,,' \\lllin;: to ,'>I"\t' Ih(' duh.
~lw(ll Itn,1 communlly.
;n H'w "pnn1:
l~n'''Jr;t O!!H'f'r, tr1r")\;,lt" Ih\;iynr
lUre, iH\'ld(lcnt: John 1)I(,,!d~.v~("t~·
prl.~~l"kt~t. ~t("\~· .t\ff1t,~k. f,-A"("I'\'·
LII"). P."" l.lllk, In'a,,,n'r; Ja,K
(th.rt1. p..rr,:r,~nt· at A n:-111"-; ttl'hi
J~'-"~'ln;:, t!:n"",'1n:-) Ch:tlr11t:tn J)r
IYhllllp'''' p" ttll~ t"lC..~lt) ;ti.1\I~():-"
t:...lulr .... ,\ "'1' "'" hP"l!' "hl,h
it. for U'W ".'r"'~:c,' rl'LHl \\ ~th actin'
to I!,;t \ In .anY of UilO ~ltlnp,<! ~.·:~·l('\ ..~
Til(: ~>,(i1;lf·\·' c];~h \\ .~, rq,,:ntll;f"(t in
th..- \\ Int.'r (,1 l:i~d ali, a \(·1f"ran
!>I,'ml"TS "f Ih.' or;:;anl/allon will
Iw' "I<J" I" 1:0 10 til ....n"tlOnal (''<In,
\,'nltoll Ill"l \\ III I", h ....1<1 lal.'1' in
II1\' 'I" ill,; al S,,11 I~'lk..ClI)". l'lah
(It ... "fliC.'r. Hoh Stilnton. has
I ..,,'n l'!'Yh,,1 ,,, lar thiS ) (':lr, II£"
\\ til , ..n ,. as dll};" La,t "·nw't ....r
"l/1l"'1'S IIlc!lltl<' dllk ... \\''111)" I\·nd;
.. hatH,1'!h>1' of ",'clw('\;er (\It""I'l"t'''-
ilklll :til" In';l"utet'. nob Al1<'n;
hnn,'rary \\l1rthy ' ...nh.... (~."'Cl't'.
Iat~' I, (;aT)' \\' anI. nn,\ l'xpan,jon
.,/t(\....r. Jim Allen.
11 Sltm:l s!::uu; 'nli~ l.S II d ulJ
lor n:t"ll !Olltl,-d III lilt' ,print: of
1~".:1 ~, th;lt fTH"H' flh'O ""tut!t"'nts
("u~dt! lul1hTl1j:,tf' 111 tlw (Jr~anll~t"(t
;i,Il.II) d I\!hw J,;rv)1' colll":" Il
i'i d(~"~t:tw{1 to (-;irr:.' (I',J! 11) tnplf'
p'J!1J1.."". (it 1.~1!.~p~rjt ;jLt1 ~_t'ty~C(-.
th<lt ~s \ ('~h~i!in th(> (;n.'f'k 1<-t t~'r)
of I"! .s:~:~tL.Sii:t!l:t
..\!i.)" nL\l~' ~11,~[k,:t \\lth a t\\O
po;1:1 <:1\('Lli:e,o ,1ntt \I..!:CJ IS H1t~r~tt"'(J
U:.i: ('j;tf'r lhl" (~h~~) ,..\ "l 1)1t'*t.4;~
If Lt· li:"O\('~ h~nB"df to l~· lo)'nl
~o the ('l;lb ':'t:~~t ,h IHlf1.1"~'·
.1",:(' f\-t:\.,;.Llr .'lctl\;t~e~ co! PI S~;:·
r:L\ :-:'~I-:fn., tncl:,ak lLn"('t:~1t: tf~t.fll("
o\t {tllJtl.ql1 at.:! t':nk ..:·th;tll ~;s.rn(").
\\ ,o~ i\ Q;i:n (!{"~;I> h..1t·~!:~; U~(' Hf~' CnJ"".> t!'Jnnt: bl()()(!
ct tlr,"\\' ;l;i:". p·;l-,:.\h~Lj-: ~1 "Stuc!('f1t
Ilj!(--dutj ;}.lHl J!;u;Jy"And) ". I]n.)~
\ ~.L!;,: ~\ ~.--lh{l:;lt~hlP futlt! a.nlj ~I)nn·
"",n,: 111.' an"",,1 I're,,<i ..nt. 10.111
I ;:"~:;1n;/ ~l~11}r1
~rhl.ll;lfPIl'~"~ of th.· du!~ 1'10f>-cn')\t~
!n 1Ut· !'chnLU"-....h'l'. I)(~;H~·* nn{J
{.·110\\ ..hlp
Au\.' lntctfo',h',l \rt<'Litl rn:1Y np·
111;.' to'o tlw 1--111\1;'Ill), \;nH" d"urfni:
11:.' ~'·,Il .1!l,1h" i1l'l'loraU"n lllt1't
t~. ai'pr,,\c,t by a t\\\,~thl"l ....nla·
)<'l,Iy \ .. I.' of Ih.' duh'" nwmlW'I'5
1,"',<11' h" ,'.Hl I., lH:C"ph'!
J\IJli'n,~ ~t·... aftl\,nt~" aflt tnklflit
lil'l«'t. ill ;'\1 <1>1tt< )',,·nl<. prn-
\ Ifltll,: 11 <"hnbT"hll' fund. 1'1:tntin;;
;) n('" 11''(' In 111" "{jUN'!l' (; nl\ ...."
Tostes
ot
._--, .....~_. __ .._" ,,----
Maple Grove Group
Tours BJC Campus
Twenty.six slud ....nts or HIe sixth,
,en'nth, and ei"hth !:rades or !.he
!>\al'le Gro.(· school tOUf(-<! !.he
BJC campus TUl's<W)', Feb. 26,
lb•.)"W('f(' accompanied by their
l'nndp-:ll, Mr. Smith, se\'(~ral teach-
(.,,,;. and p:.I"l'nt,.
Till' admll1hlration bulldml; was
tll.,,1 toured. WIth close ('xarnina-
lion of Ihl' presldent's of!ice and
Itw 1I1.Jl'at')·. Thl' students then
)',um")"('d a...ross ...ampus to the
mu,ic IJuildm;: where they were
,hown Ihl' CUt1ninl;h"m m('monal
Ol-gan anti 11.'\·ert.'ilJle :;l'ats ill !.he
audltorlum. The tour was com-
pkt<'<I wllh a trip to the new b)m-
na,lum and mspc'CIlon thereof.
Aerordin!: 10 !>Ir. G. R. Ross, as-
!'i,tant director ot student attain>,
'"th<' purpo>(' or II'." tour \-"as to
.how the sludents what a colle;;e
nlll"sls uf and how It ol)('ratl"S:'
UGH!
~11\"rlll "'ar on '"lila\\" Shl'
try' ""\ rI" ",IUUI>UUl,",a..tlNn
bnnnit In tlu'r. IIl'All bad,
hr." ruIn. !\It' It'tl '"lit.\\'
.. krill no.....('lrant'ML S,,\'{'ftl




naft M, l~ap\lol nl\·.
SR\'l' 10 P('I'('l'fll CA.,h and CArl")'
l'UoNt': f-Mfa
r
Coa.ch George Blan'kjey~s~,Nationally ~ated~ Bron~o~Cl'~
To Tangle With Ricks '.Squad For Region I Championship
Bo~ Junior CollegeBids For Third S~c~essiveTrip I------.:.--=-~·_--·, .
To National J<: Tournament At Hutchmson,.Kansasl JC Finabs.IsMH'
Bolse's Junior colleg~ Bronec's will play bost to Ricks l'ollet:e thl .. !At H t h- ' JC
weekend in the National Junior Colll'gtl Athletic lL'>S~iutiOn ~e=~ [ U .C I.. son
playoffs tha.t will be a tno-out-of-three arfa.ir beg~ning 81 kl')'! Junior colleges the mtilOlI over
I ht t igbt 'I k In the BJ(J gym. Bronc coach (,eurgt> an 1'I~ I . . .n g a. e °c oe . I ..•.are preparing to el'l!e!' t"';';101l,,1
hn_' 'W 1.- ing for tbeir third coasecutlve rt"g on ... ! ' . '.. 'and.his. c~8es \\ .,., gunn '.' 'pia\' In their res .... ·Uvl' aa·,t.> tot' . ,
I I . d tri t II t -ntnson Kansa.~ for the NatlOlllll·JC-tuurWl~ ..! _._•..~_..__....__._._:-.r_":= ..-;......_... _...... "--~"'1--'--"'-ro-ot·nmmmta""hr-..>nwUO_Itt 6.llJl_ .._l' .R_.o. u C '" , n ~_ • ~lb.~.m:ht to gI!H!.Jl.J~!lI(lIl.~!I __t!tt· -r-: __ ~ultl~ " ~ v . . '''~... _.-
:llarch 19,,23..... , .... '. '. ~ .' , .• markl naticnal JC tournernent ·'to I..., out u[niliCrnulloo: l!lI .., .
_ Boise, lCAC champions for 195., .n.iIl carr~ a ~O--&~lL...,nal ~ h('ld in Hutchinsoll, Kallsa.s. MiU'dl ill;'; litL' h;'lI:k to the grau lIlld en!'- •. ~ It
into this week's tournament. The \ Iklngs of Rlck..'i, defeudlng IC.-\( 19.2~\_ illln;.: a ft·dlllg of, IIp'~ lU'OWJdbe,~ t
chlUIlp8 for the past two ~'elu!l, haw had. just a SO-so Jlea50n thl~. . II th" I1l1i.....' \'a.llcy, 'the tude rOOm. ICIQ f'" the
year, co'nwl1lng U ww against 1-&Ios.o;e!l and f1nl..blng fifth In the As 111 the P<l-~t the IOllJ'll'·.~ "I '~"1III<'d b)' thL' :;utl',raylJo becan 50cenu '-. ~ nl bt.' a doublt' dlmmal10lt 1t>·!<'.ull .' '. ' ..
'57 !CAC competition wIth tl ,-7 re.:o . . , , .' . . . . .'. til luHlt' hIll tc.dhC'rs llfId ehelt ~ att.;
BJe Is the third rankl'd junior colI ..g .. telUtl In tht't nalion and 111!lO atfdlr that \\I11 plr the .,,,untl > ' th" ,on' ur spring .1lI$ ~'Ol'!e I!wd 'ponIOn:d t .
th t' ond b.,.!It d..ren!lln· unit 801" .. hll" I1110wl"II their t't'l:lon,.·l1 champs d}(illnJlt l'd('h uUI"r I " . tL rm' ttA.: n.. -- .....- '.'e coun ry .'I .'ICC • . . ..' I t 1,'11' \\1'11'" HI lit' Wit a ..r ......... __ • ".
opponents an a"eragl.' of 55.9 polnb per gaItlL' "'hill.' ""orlng an a\,- tur tb •.• r1;.:ht to tht' na.[,IOna <'!'U"f1 I\upn, bllt ~Ir. GroWldhot: Oneto when B.Iaf'
erage of 67.6 In eonfl.'rI.'Ol·" play. .\('tlOn 111 R,'gIOIl.1.> b~t ".",'k· l'ontlltlJ",1 tu .nol't" liJl.ul:gWd liP ...ri~ lor'4 ."
Ricks, on the other hand. It'd Idaho Pre'p Teams ,'nd saw H~bblll;':. Mtnll .. _'~'~~: p,l,t ..om(orLlt,ly. ,1L...,1' within' h,-do- told th4t the iulI'.; .. , ,
the ICAC loop on offense thiS y('ar IIlSlILlrk. :'\orth P"kuLa, •ii·,.! nl" "'w', waa rJ'IC)re"thaA ,..
with a 73.7 game a"erage and !O3:::! l'd!1<':.;,· uf South ..nl l'!"h .. 1 m,'n!- l't". "" ..Itll<'rrmlll h~ lJt't'dlctfd wu maki~ .,..
points against their opponents. Tht' To Use BJC Gym nwl> "I tn,' ICo\(' I,·agu,·. ,,,!l iI"" n,,'n' 'IIi>'" I)" ralll till" w~·k. but '''IbAt· .. aU ri&Itt.""-'
Rexburg opposition has be'en i~V."t'. k,lIIh irolll:.\rlLun.".. (·.d'll>! '"' ,tI ,>"t,· "i Ull<:t!rtal1l .:lunallc (."O1l- IJ4I~, ". bad I better
aO'inO' scores' in the uppc'r SLXtl,'S, For State PlayoH ."ldl·"Il.,ltl .."br(it} tl',,"'''''''' d;t'Ol1.' H".t I'l'~'\'lll the ~ba.11 - ......-....
°ThOe most cunslst('nt scorer tor ,'!l'! In HCC:"'ll -l "el'''tI .'ll'! tlet"\( ,.I5pll'anl. \litH 00 lum. we boulettblll_
Ricks this )'ear has Qt'en fnrward Tw .. I,p of Idaho's top l'l.bs'A Th ... n"t ,,,,,', numt,,·:· ul:,' ,!:;k ...l ill'; out ior I'nll"tICt' durin!: thc,o Ul.tan~)' ~.ft.J,
John Fullmer who wound up third hi;.:h sL'hool basketball karns "Ill Jl·. :'oIob.. r1). :'010. '\ll1 I,.·, ,!,."n;. ,.tI."II111: """k ~wW ......
in the ICAC mdi';idualsconng ract' luck hums to battle tor thi' SLlt<' !.I'.ur;!.· II! It.-"i"n It; pb ... "hd.' .\':[1011 w,ll lJo' fa..t and tut'ioua .tudlmt bod)'lltIIIiIIf:
just ahead of teanunate Larr)' tltl.' :'olar('!l L\-16 In th .. BOb" !:,·,·",·r·t"II·!'l!·k.·I' 01 :'olt V,·n,,,,,. un th, .. h"m,' fmflt !ne'l\c! Ilellt two NJCAA r\1:1ona1-,
Jensen_ Fullmer hit for 15.1 per JuntoI' college ~'ymnaslum ';"01'-.;,.1 In" lI\lIlli"'r t",J to·.Im lf1 """'k.' ,,-, BJC "mlItICkJii tanglc.o tor 7. 8. ~ in ehe>BJC
game and ct'ntt'r Jensen';; avt't'a.:e Th .. Jou~t '\111 b.' a duut>le ,·l1m· In.' IL,':'''' b rh.' r.l·'''nr,· rrunl th ... :"JC.\A 1t"'':lO/l I crown ttuJi lit 11'00 p.rn. .' .. ,
was 14.2. matlOn affaIr With .:am ..s ,t;It'tlll"; i~";';l<>r';' Tlt"r ....I.,Y. !-·ntL.t,li ,.n'.1 l",""'lbJy Sile- ··Admt».lWf1 01 $de:.-
SL""SLX c,>nr.. r :"ick Palllco of \\'''(.In'''dol.'' "t,'I'n'lOI' or' th,' I \th lit ,. t k !..- Ilkfit body IidMlfClldit, ,.-',' "-' qn "y Ill':' .•. _,,'" W·L·... · ."" 10'01 .,
BJC led the league in ;;conng with and" iIlI!mg up" Ith th .. champlun· Hawaiians To l\leet BUDlS 11 tJ" 1 r tho.- !9'5~ Idaho ehAJltecl iU tht if'
an 189 average and the last tIm .. shIp ..;.un ... on S"t'JrdaJ t" "n;n.; ~l~h ,;lt~~;I::'~~.~htll·">u;:t")' thAt! Clonal raUMrr BlC
the Broncos met Ricks at Rexbu!,,:,: Fa,ont". in th,' tounlt',·' th" In Top Intramural Tilt 11 i \,. j .. te JOrtd tUfl('tm.~ BIIIWI7'.'
J "I nlll rom ....r",""'y II «-
he cann('d :11 to lead BJC to )'l'.ar arL' a dIm ... ,I d"Len an:.· Th.· i(,"".•IIM' S"r(.·r .... Ita ... · to no(m throt1;:h Sillt,nLiy nl"hl " plittlWd,
,·ictory. -bod)' can WIn. Keli"".;;;, "two-tm;" wt', .,ftT· 01 thnr tw" rrllUl!Hfl" :'ott',lll..,I'ilT, I}<lei< tt! tt!1.. \'I;'fi!k'£" .~..._ .....-"....-
-------- defl'nd1fl~ .;tatt.' tlt1bt. \-"ill cl...::-.un In!r·ln~'lr:tl fhl.,kl'r.b.dl h,lrnt.''S to 1,13-
appear III th ..' s!:Jr..' tuurn,·) ,don~ "'ft.· 'i'W!II.,"!."S o( at k'tH a tl., th ... (Io-not !t-a!:\jj,' pL\)' 'I'M Uwn.
With' Sandp'llllt as Arpa [ n'pn" f"I' th.· I,"'';' .... l'l'm nTh,· lb· ,tIll run' !o mrt't S Suitr whUlr'r
sentatl"'s fmm up north From ".. lIi"n, '" Ii! ~Ih) th., nurnlJ+'r two th .., IK'. ami Hilwallaru han> /lIl.!
V-IeIn Tourneys the ROlSi' 'aliI')' wI1I b,.' CIJdw:'1I t·'.lm th,· H'lm<. t"mOlT""" m;:ht oth.·. ,hul ilt .,m:h olMr lind the (. and Mtn. Hum" Howl"er Il " .1.'( " 7 :" ;-; "';"I!o.' ,tnd th.' IK'~ Will S SlUt ..·IK iClUTlAi' will ('nd lht'l
- • i champion f'ocatt:llo and Mil~'O~ ut d_'u <'l' ....n· "If tomOrI'm" "Vl'nJn;:. :....t~~ ..nJn'~. of ,"I~.rb" I
Five o( Idahos seven colleges' Rt'xblln; an' (lgun'd to: th,' ,\f!o'r t.,m.,rrn ·~ acrion th.'r\(' " ...... _ .• _ ..
that sponsor a basketball team strom;est karns thts )'l'a' "III onl; I,,· th • \tam •.,. Idt In' ". L ht,,1
are entered (or tournament play., 11"''''';\11;10,1 Z 0 1.(0) I
Boise Junior colJege and Ricks! . Illlm. 1 1 .5lX)
College of R~xbllrg will battle it Pitchers Catch rs To Report Today·' IK'~ 0 , .000
out for the :-;JCAA RegIOn I title I I S SIIIIo' 0 , 000
~:~: ~~~i~en.~Iil~g:;. :O':~~in~7~~ 'lewis Wants Cindermen On Wednesday ,--'_-!""-,~~-"-,,,,,,,,
the :-;CAA tourney later this
month.
Coach Orrin HIlI's :"ampa :-;az-
arenes played the first round in
the District 5 N.·\IA met:'t at Bill-
ings last night The winner of the
four team joust goes to Kansas
City and the natIOnal playoffs
~Iarch 4-5.
Lewis and Clark :"onnal of Lew-
iston will participate in the Wash-
ington junio. college playoffs. Only
the C. of I. and the Lniversity
are not scheduled to set:' tourney
action.






Blank Verse for Blankley
Baseball coach I.> I,: :;ml th ISJllled
the call today for all prtch •.'rs and
catchers to report thiS il(tl'rnOOIl
and tofnorrow at thn',. o'e!ock Ii,
the gymnasium. Infl.:lde", and out·
fielders Will report for practlcl'
next :'olonday afternoon
BJC's tentan, ... 2.1 gilm" schf'd-
ul .. "'Ill ~et undl'r wa)' th .. latt .. r
part o( ~Iarch 'nth a thr ..i· I;am ..
series with Eastern On:'l;on Col·
lege of Education. rue anti EOC
are scheduled for a home and hom ..
thf'_'i' J:;ame seri.,s. The Bronc"s
also have contests on tap With th.·
ColIl';:e of Idaho. :;;:-;C. Mtn. Home
ArB, Ricks and Wehc.,
On ~Iay II the northern winn!'r
of thl' ICAC loop will mel't th!'
...Oilth.·rn
tltl!'
\\,,·h.-r \,l,f>n Lt.,,' )"ar-\ northprn
dl\, :.'010[1 r~hamplon_"\h:p ilnc! \\;dl h;vY·.""
h;I....,· rh.'lf ;H't~ p;tcht'r H~·f."k,·rt fro·"
tUrflln1.: (or tht" ';'f'.T.,on", ii,qq,Hl
BJC ;,ql1 h,l' ••• run.' rt·ffirTl1ni.:
l>-tt"'TIl"n !llt'!ut!Ilt;: two l"tch.'I"'!.
tWI) c:lt.dv·f''i. t·,,\,O 'l'lttlt'ldt·r·" and
thrt ... infIPldflr'l. B:aek (or HlP ~"{.~ I
on,l y.. ar Will 0" I.yl .. Tullh'. J,m
:'\'111. Cork ..y fllll, J,,.. and 1',wl
Scharrl.'I,!. •W'llIy Pond, Chu"k
Til I'r\l' r !loo H"'15(, 'm,1 !I;II!'
I lain.""
Therl' was a guy named Blankley
Who was tal! and lanky.
He had a team that caml' from
Boise; .....
The(,~'{'n' 'Pry loud and nOISY. .
In hi;; hand h!' carrierl a towel
\'v'hich h'-' would wave and beat
upon ('ach foul.
Old Gl.'or;:n i' not a bad old guy.
Ill' is just klf:rl of ,hy.
Sometimes we may ~o berserky
And our play, Ihpy no worky.
The reason (II' '}ur lousy play
Was becmls(· w.. didn't listen to
hl~ say.
In the hotel I"hh)' hI.' sal;
Upon his h("ld wa, that dnrncr)
old hat.
Courtesy of ~i('k Panico,
Paul Loughrey and Corkey lIllI.
TrlU"kmrn To Itrport
nil)' t"'WIS, track ('o.wh. hJl.~ ~••!
\\'"dn":<day nl.:ht al ''''','n o'c1Ol'k
In th.· l;~m for th .. fir,' m .... tin~
TOPS IN FUN
FOR ONE AND All
\
Everybody likes to bowl , . , eS-
lX'dnlly on such clean, weB-kcpt
alleys as ours, BrinJ.t your date
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